Vegetarian Appetizers & Soup
Veggie Gado-Gado jicama, lettuce, organic tofu, fried cake, cucumber, peanut sauce $14.95
Veggie Green Papaya & Mango Salad roasted almond, kesom leaf $14.50
Roti Prata multi-layered hand craft indian bread, curry sauce $4.95
**extra curry sauce $3.95
Roti Telur multi-layered hand craft indian bread with egg, curry sauce $7.95
Vegetarian Fresh Hand Roll rice paper, fresh roll, basil, bean sprouts, organic soft tofu, peanut sauce $11.95
Vegetarian Spring Roll deep fried with celery, carrots, spicy sweet sauce $10.95
Organic Rempah Tofu anaheim chili, red pepper, sweet onion, dried chili $15.95
Veggie Penang Poh Piah steamed rolls, wheat wrapper, jicama, egg, lettuce, cucumber $10.95
Veggie Tom Yam Soup hot & sour soup, cauliflower, mushroom, kaffer lime leaf, lemon grass $14.50 (small) $16.95 (large)
Veggie Galangal & Kaffir Lime Soup vegetables, mushroom, galangal, coconut milk $14.50 (small) $16.95 (large)

Vegetarian Entree
Mango Delight vegetables, mushroom in mango shells $16.50
Sizzling Vegetable Delight anaheim chili, sweet onion, red pepper, baby corn, organic tofu, black pepper sauce $16.50
Veggie Kandar eggplant, string beans, sweet onion, bell pepper, cream, curry leaf $15.95
Green or Red Curry Vegetables organic soft tofu $15.95
Organic Rempah Tofu anaheim chili, red pepper, sweet onion, dried chili $15.95
Melaka Eggplant or String Beans lemon grass, pineapple puree $15.50
Melaka Asparagus or Okra lemon grass, pineapple puree $15.95
Asam Eggplant or String Beans tamarind, tomatos, kesom leaf, sweet onion $15.50
Asam Asparagus or Okra tamarind, tomatos, kesom leaf, sweet onion $16.50
Sauteed Eggplant or String Beans garlic $15.50
Sauteed Asparagus or KangKung (Ong Choy) garlic $15.95
Singaporean Black Pepper Eggplant & String Beans $15.50
Ipoh Bean Sprouts shallot, garlic, soy sauce $11.50
Organic Cumin Tofu lemongrass, string beans, thai chili, cilantro $15.95

Vegetarian Noodles & Rice
Veggie Malay Curry Laksa Mee wheat noodle & rice noodle, lemon grass, okra, eggplant, organic soft tofu $15.95
Veggie Pahd Thai Thai rice noodles, vegetables, organic tofu, bean sprouts, ground peanut $15.50
Veggie Chow Kueh Teow or Chow Bee Hoon rice noodles or vermicelli, bean sprouts, asian chives $15.50
Veggie Indian Mee Goreng wheat noodles, vegetables, organic tofu, bean sprouts, ground peanut $15.50
Veggie Hokkein Char Mee thick wheat noodles, caramel soy sauce, you choy $15.50
Veggie Pahd See Ew flat rice noodles, thai basil, garlic, you choy, vegetables, bean sprouts $15.95
Veggie Pineapple Fried Rice cashew nuts, pineapple, carrots, cauliflower, peas in a pineapple shell $15.95
Veggie Indian Nasi Goreng fried rice, vegetable, peas, carrots, organic tofu $15.50
Veggie Basil Fried Rice peas, carrots, organic tofu, cilantro, vegetables, thai chili $15.50
Malay Coconut Rice

Hainan Turmeric Rice

Steam Rice

Brown Rice

$3.25 each

